Governor Pataki's mom must be so
pmud Just a the campaign for me
COP Presidential nominanon was
heaUng up, New Yorlr's chief exceutive made headlines with a huge new
health care pmgram flnanced by a
huge new tobacco tax. How compasionately conservative.
W e most ol us w e n dismcted by
the holidays, the New York State Assembly putled an all.nighter ro pass
the Health Care Reform Act 20W.The
bill will raise the state tax on ciearenes to $1.11 per
pack-the highest
In the country. The
tax's
presumed
revenue is to pour
into the Governor's
34 biHion health
bdl. The centerpiece of PatakiCare is a plan to extend taxpayermb
sidied health care
CNW
to an additional ~ i mhripr
*
one million New
Yorkers. A new Family Health Plus
pmaam enlanes Medicaid. Hlllary
Clinton must besopmud, too.
There was a gwd reason for enactinl: thls new agenda when no one was
Imlann. If we've learned a n v h n e
about subsidized healrh care. ~t'sth;
spending always outstrips the starting
esumates. Of c o m e the sums reallzed
from the cigarette tan are almost certatnly golng to be far less than annclpared. In New Jersey, Connecticut and
Pennrylvanla. thepnce per canon mll
be lower than In New York when the
tax goes lnto eflect. Watch for a bnsk
sales plckup along the Jersey Tumpike.
And dastale llne isn't convenient.
New Yorllers can always duck urto the
nearest Indian reservatlo' Ior a q~uck
pack or 50 cartons. The stare's many
upstate reservations are tax.free.
L a m Ballagh. a member a t the
Seneca nanin. :old the New York
3 m e s tne new law 15 Eolng
- - to be huee
boon lo his business. '.Cod bleii
them." hesald. "Every rime they do it.
more people come."

Nor W l it be necessary even to
leave the house. Internet sales of cigarettes are already up b~glimethis
year. By some estimates. 2% of all
sales will he online in five years-with
New Yomn doubtlessly leading the
way. Sites arc up and nlnnlng with
names like 'Nonor Our Treaties
Smoke Shop" and "Chief Tobacco." On
one of the sites, Biglndian.mm. a cart m of mlboms retaits b)r 524. compared wth mughly SaO in New York

state.

MI told, we'd guess the v a t new incentives for legal and iUeg;U tax avoidance probably means the :;late's cigarette revenues will fall rather than
nse.
SUehconnderationspoirit up the unwtsdam of legislating emensive new
entitlements under ihe i.muence of
eggnog when voters are distracted. 01.
dinaqtanpayers, as usual. will inherit
the hangover. Once the state has
locked in its expanded health insurance plan, it anll have to Iinance the
cigarette-tax shonfall by m i n g taxes
somewhere else. Pmbably that's part
of the deal. Here's GOP leader Joseph
Bnmo publicly yawning at cost con.
cerns: "Lf the municipaliti~rsneed relief as wego forward, we'U address that
and do what we can to pmvide that relief" in future state budgets.
For b s effoforrs. lb. I'atah has
made a new mend tn Denms Rivera.
head of the hospital workers and the
most powe!Yul labor voice in New
York. His Local 1199. aided by a hosprta1 assactaIl0n. Nt the IegIsiature With
an advertising and lohb)ing effort
whose cost the AE' reported at 511 milIlon. Where'd that come fm:n?
When he isn't hobnobbing at the
White House's millennium New
Year's Eve party or Iunnellng contributions to Hillary's Senatt! run, Mr.
Rivera's fondest wish i s m 3 n spending on health care-i.e.. fr~bsfor his
uruon members. If Govenror Patald
can't wangle his way onto the Bush
ticket as a Republican Liberal.
maybe he's hoping Mr. Rivera Wll
sponsor him for membersttip in the
Democratic P a m .
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